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School News ber 18. Everyone who is interested

Jerrine Edwards
The Lexington six-m- an football

in Christian Endeavor is invited to
attend and bring some ingredient
for the candy. .

team will go to Waitsburg Friday to
play their last game of the season.

LEXINGTON NEWS

W. D. Campbells
Have New Daughter

By MARGARET SCOTT
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. D. Campbell

are the proud parents of a daughter,
Nancy Jane, born Tuesday morning,
November 1st

Mrs. Stanley Robinson was veryThis game will be played with Helix

The Blundering Hero
Three-A- ct Farce Comedy

Presented by LEXINGTON HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT BODY

Lexington School Auditorium

FRIDAY, NOV. 18, 1938

ill the beginning of last week and a
doctor was consulted. She is all right
now.

as an added attraction for the eleven--

man game which is to be played
between Waitsburg and Washtucna.
This is the first out-of-st- ate game
for the local team.

The two grade rooms are giving a
puppet show on the evening of Sat

The students and teachers are urday, Nov. 12, at the high school.
hrd at work preparing an Armistice

Mrs. Elsie Cowins and daughter
Ruth of Heppner were visitors at
the George Allyn home Friday.

Curtain 8:15 P. M. Admission 15c, 25c and 35cprogram which will be given in the
After the show everyone is invited
to remain for a dance in the high
school auditorium, during whichauditorium on Thursday afternoon

They were accompanied home by at two o'clock. There will be no supper will be sold by the grade
school on Friday. school.Rae Cowins who spent the week end

in Heppner.
George Peck was a visitor in Port

Mrs. Edwards and Mrs. Padberg AThe supper room at the high
had charge of the lunch room last
week and Mrs. Allyn is cooking the

school has been moved from the
gymnasium, for cold weather has
driven sports inside. A room has

land last week. On Friday evening
he spoke over station KEX in favor hot lunches this week.

Save the evennig of November 18of initiative bill 316. ockerBozesfor the school play, "The Blunder-
ing Herd," which will be presented

been equipped with tables, a work
table for the oil stoves, and shelves,
all with new oil cloth. This room will
be a permanent supper room which

Mrs. Vester Lane spent several
days last week at the home of her
parents in Connell, Wash. She was
accompanied home by her sister,

at 8:15 p. m. in the high school audi
torium. Tickets are on sale by all
of the high school students at 15c,

is necessary as most of the commu-

nity social life centers at the high
school.25c and 35c. The cast has been prac

The Armistice bonfire is to be
held on Thursday evening instead

ticing twice a week and everyone
is working hard to make this play
a success. This play is a farce com-

edy in three acts and is expected to
of Friday. Afterwards there will be
a dance and pot luck supper at the
high school.

Mrs. Lorraine Kramer and two
daughters, Dolores and Velita, of
Ritzville, who will visit here for a
while.

Joe Thornburg was a visitor in
Lonerock last week.

A. M. Edwards and Bert Thorn-
burg were business visitors in Lew-isto- n,

Idaho, this week.
Mrs. G. J. Ryan was called to Ore-

gon City last Friday by the critical
illness of her mother, Mrs. Webb.

be among the best ever presented
by a high school this size. Freezing weather with snow has

Fay Rauch, Lavelle Pieper and been the main event of the week
for it has touched everyone, mak-

ing everybody hurry to get snug

3 SIZES TO SUIT EVERYBODY

NOW READY FOR USE

Locally Butchered Meats
FRESH and CURED .

CENTRAL MARKET
TURE PETERSON, Mgr.

Doris Scott were among those ab-

sent from school recently.
and prepared for winter.

HA RDM AN NEWS Carl McDaniel of Lonerock visitWord was received the following
Tuesday that Mrs. Webb had passed ed at the Owen Leathers home SunHardman Folk day.away early that morning. The chil

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Bleakman aredren, Patsy and Jimmy, are staying Out After Elk
at the Elmer Hunt home until their visiting friends and relatives here.

By Hardman High Schoolparents return.
Mrs. Truman Babb is spending theAmong those who are going elkWeek-en-d guests of Mr. and Mrs.

week in Portland on business. Shehuntine are Archie and AdrainHarold Townsend were Vesta and
Faye Cutsforth and Margaret Jean Bechdolt, Nelson Knighteri, Carey went to the city Friday with Mr. and

Mrs. J. V. Crawford and Dick, andGentry of Heppner. They were ac Hastings, Guy Chapin, Owen Leath
ers. Delbert and Les Robinson, Ray her son, Norton King, visited them

over Sunday from Corvallis wheremond McDonald, Max Buschke, Dick
companied home Sunday by Dwight
and Bernice Townsend who plan to
spend the week in Heppner at the

Heppner Gazette Times, Only $2.00 Per Year
he is attending O. S. C.Steers and Chas. McDaniel.

Mrs. Everett Harshman and Mrs.home of their aunt, Alta Cutsforth,
Ethel McDaniel were business visUnion Sunday school will be at

the Christian church Sunday morn itors in Heppner last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Leathers and

Mrs. Frank McDaniel went to Mon
ing at ten o'lock. Church services
will be in the Congregational church
at 8 o'clock Sunday evening. C. E. Ess? (MiIMBMlf 0ument Friday and came back Sat

urday.will be at 7:15 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Trimble de Two students were enrolled m the

high school last week for specialparted Monday for Portland where
work. They are Pat Robison andMrs. Trimble plans on staying an
Elsa Leathers.other month.

Leonard Munkers and Emma
ah prices

If REDUCED

torn moWt at much at II

Again More Quality
AT SUBSTANTIALLY REDUCED PRICES

A series of personality and read
Breshears were on the sick list last ing tests were given in the high

school last week. Mrs. Rodgers gaveweek.
, Mr. and Mrs. George Allyn were similar tests to the grade school pu 455Tvisitors in lone Friday evening. pils Tuesday.

Mrs. Merle Miller and children Roy Robinson and Donald were
business visitors in Heppner Saturspent the week end with relatives

in Pendleton. day.
D. P. Hammond of Grand Coulee Mrs. Tyndal Robison spent the

week end at their mountain ranch,was a business visitor at the A. M
Edwards home Saturday. Mrs. Roy Robinson, Creston and

Howard Lane who has been in the Rita have moved in for the winter,
Mrs. Everett Harshman was visEmanuel hospital in Portland for the

past week and a half is reported to iting here Sunday. Her son, Gay,
who has been staying with Mrs,be recovering slowly from an at

tack of intestinal flu. Ethel McDaniel returned home with
her.Delpha Jones and Fern Duran

Jim McDaniel and E. Van Nuysspent a day last week shopping in
Pendleton. On their return trip they of Scio are visiting here. They came

for the elk hunting.went to Hermiston to spend the eve
Mrs. Lucy Rodgers was a visitorning with Mrs. Duran's father, Omar

at both schools Tuesday. 1Srf!i heOscel and Nona Inskeep made a
Luttrell.

Bertha Dinges was also a Pendle
ton vsitor one day last week. on"1

. .ZTu'business trip to The Dalles Thurs
day.Trina Parker, Dona Barnett and

v lt for " - . to P-- VMr. and Mrs. Trimble attended the
gool fellowship dinner in lone last

Christian Endeavor met Sunday
evening at the regular time with
Vera McDaniel leader. The topic for
discussion was "Your opinion of a

Thursday.
Mrs. Pearl Sinclair and sister of

Arlington were guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Jones this

quitter."
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Jackson and

ABA""son of Weiser, Idaho, arrived at theweek. trolLewis Batty home Friday'for a visit,Mrs. Ted McMillan was hostess
for a farewell party Saturday night Saturday and Sunday were spent at

Kinzua after which they returned tohonoring the Hogue family who are
Hardman.leaving the community. Refresh

ments were served and a gift pre- - toJay' Vol.The baby of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Redding was ill' last week, but issetned to the Hogues. Those pres
now much better.ent besides the honorees were Mr,

The program by "Let's Talk" andand Mrs. Ted McMillan and children,
shov"the Community Sings ' on Wednes

day night was as follows: Reading
by Jean Leathers, solo by Junior

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. Alec Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. Mose
Duran, Mr. andMrs. Adolph Majeske
and hcildren, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Grabill of Heppner, and Mr. and

Leathers, reading by Maxine Mc-

Daniel, duet by Juanita and Ade

1 six
Top.

1 pITl'Jline Byer, reading by Glen McCutMrs. Art Stephani of lone.
cheon, and a piano solo by Vera Mc

Take you tan at Um

PERFECTED
VACUUM GEAR-SHIF- T

Exclusive to Clwvxol t In Its Pile Kong

Available an all models at Ughtaxtzacoaf

Daniel
Improvements are being made at

the Standard Service station with
cement driveways and new gas aeratesMrs. Lewis Knighten was very ill

Friday night and her brother, Clairepumps.
Ashbaugh, came out to see her. LaA dinner honoring Mr. and Mrs.

C. F. Trimble was held by the Con ter in the evening a physician was
called out. At the present writinggregational and Christian churches
Mrs. Knighten is much better.at the Congregational dining room

Mrs. Muriel McCutcheon was illlast Wednesday evening. A discus
FERGUSON MOTOR COMPANYover the week end.sion of the new inter-chur- ch move'

The Christian Endeavor is to havement was held and it was announced
a social evening with games andthat Mr. Trimble has definitely ac OregonHeppnercandy making at the home of Mrs,cepted the church work at lone and
Ethel McDaniel on Friday, NovemLexington. A good crowd attended.


